Charles Fiber Patch Plates (CFPP) provide a simple, cost-effective approach to fiber demarcation applications within virtually any wallmount or rackmount application. The patch plates come in two different sizes (Standard & Large) and include options to accommodate 6 and 12 port configurations for SC, LC, and ST adapters.

CFPP are ideally suited for indoor applications (telco rooms and closets, open office, building entrance terminals, MDU/MTSO) and environmentally-controlled outdoor applications (OSP cabinets and sealed terminals, huts, CEV) where the customer requires small count fiber bandwidth for optical distribution. Standard plate size (LGX) CFPP can be used with Charles Fiber Rack Solutions (CFRS) or Charles Fiber Wall Solutions (CFWS). Standard and large plate size CFPP may also be utilized for upgrade or replacement of patch plates in pre-existing installations where competitive connector housing panels are installed.

**Product Features**

- Sturdy lightweight aluminum construction
- Available in standard LGX footprint size or large footprint size
- Accommodates SC, LC or ST Adapters
- Made in USA
- Scalable within fiber enclosures to manage network growth and limit costs
- Standard industry footprints allow for usage in competitive products
- Simple installation and ease of use
- Rugged construction and durability

**Primary Benefits**

- Scalable within fiber enclosures to manage network growth and limit costs
- Standard industry footprints allow for usage in competitive products
- Simple installation and ease of use
- Rugged construction and durability

**Product Specifications**

Dimensions (H x W):
- Standard Plate: 1.13” x 5.11” (28.7mm x 129.8 mm)
- Large Plate: 1.36” x 6.13” (34.5mm x 155.7 mm)

Weight: 0.25 lb. (0.11 kg)

Construction: Aluminum with grey powder-coated finish

Mounting: Nylon push latches

Adapter Types: SC, LC or ST

Capacity: 6 or 12 ports

Environmental:
- Humidity: 0% to 90% (non-condensing)
- Temperature: -5º to 130ºF (-5º to 55ºC)

Charles Fiber Patch Plates (CFPP) are designed for use in wallmount or rackmount fiber products.
Ordering Information

STANDARD LGX FOOTPRINT PLATES

6 Port SC/UPC
#CFPP-06SCU

6 Port SC/APC
#CFPP-06SCA

6 Port SC Multi-Mode
#CFPP-06SCMM

6 Port ST (Single Mode)
#CFPP-06STU

12 Port SC/UPC
#CFPP-12SCU

12 Port SC/APC
#CFPP-12SCA

12 Port SC Multi-Mode
#CFPP-12SCMM

12 Port LC/UPC
#CFPP-12LCU

LARGE FOOTPRINT PLATES

6 Port SC/UPC
#CFPP-06SCUL

6 Port SC/APC
#CFPP-06SCAL

6 Port SC Multi-Mode
#CFPP-06SCMML

6 Port ST (Single Mode)
#CFPP-06STUL

12 Port SC/UPC
#CFPP-12SCUL

12 Port SC/APC
#CFPP-12SCAL

12 Port SC Multi-Mode
#CFPP-12SCMML

12 Port LC/UPC
#CFPP-12LCU

12 Port LC/UPC
1CFPP-12LCUL

Please call Charles Industries at (847) 806-6300 for additional product or ordering information.

Dependable Solutions, Superior Support

- Field-proven and unequaled 24-hour technical support
- Individualized application consultation
- Superior quality (ISO 9001/TL 9000 registered)

Visit our website at http://www.charlesindustries.com

Charles Industries, Ltd.
Telecommunications Group
Voice: (847) 806-6300
Fax: (847) 806-6231
E-mail: mktserv@charlesindustries.com

is a registered trademark of Charles Industries, Ltd.

Made in the USA